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Movie Star and her PetShoe Sale
Disguised Himself and Eluaed 

Police to Piesent Himself 
to CommissionR. B. "VanDine

lJohn MacCormnc's Special Cable to The 
Montreal Gazette and The Dally 
Gleanw. Registered In accordance 
with the Copyright Act]. •

London. Nov. 1.—Albert Close, of 
Montreal, again gained access to the 
Royal Commission on ..wards to in-

Winter Overcoats
Newest Styles for men and young men in all shades and patterns at 

remarkable low prices from $25.00 to $45.0Q,

-« We also have a complete line èf new Winter Caps, Hate, Shirts Under-■Vidor
ember

Cleaner Cleaning
—Less Fatigue

A Torrington Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner with, its carpet-«weeper 
brush and powerful suction will 
keep your house as clean as a pin, 
and you will still be as fresh as a 
daisy for rest or recreation.

A Torrington cleans clean. There's 
no wear on the nap of rugs—no de
stroying of fabrics in furnishings

Call today and let us show you 
why the Torrington means cleaner 
cleaning with less work. Price........

H. J. WALKER & CO electric anti-submarine drift net in 
1914. Close states that the Commis
sion gave the award for this inven
tion to . Admiral Wilson, although 
‘«1,000 naval skippers are ready to 
testify that it was really his own. He

WATCH FOR HOBBERLIN SIGN

18945
18944

AMUSEU THEATRE, WEDNESDAY RUTH ROLAND
The movie star, has a pet tiger. They all have something, haven’t they?

18947
18948 right to cross-examine witnesses 

whose written evidence had been pro
duced in favor of Admiral Wilson; 
that sham evidence for Admiral Wil
son was admitted by the judges, and 
that as a result of a petition by the 
Dover paVol to King George and sup
port from the G W. V. A, he had been 

i chambers, but 
^o accept any-

GOLDWYN PRESENTS18949

Tenure of Command of the
Militia Units is Reduced

RAYMOND HVMTON in
‘His Back Against the Wall

The most unusual Western Picture you ever saw 
TWO SHOWS—REGULAR PRICES

18950

16925

ra-. i

DRDS

18942

offered a re-hearing in 
that he has refused. _
thing but a public hearing.

Close saw Sir George Perley when 
the latter was High Commissioner, 
but says that Sir George, though 
recognizing that Close had a good 
case, pointed out that he was consti
tutionally unable to interfere with the 
judges' ruling. Close alleges that the 
whole a*ward is the result of the «d- 
miralty's desire to favor its own.

! Whatever the merits of his claim, 
Close has certainly succeeded in giv
ing it publicity. “Outwitted By 
Beaver” runs the headline over one 
London paper's report of today’s in
cident. This was not a symbolic al
lusion to the Canadian emblem, but to 
Close's hirsute disguise.

18944 ELECTRIC VACUUM
Friday and Saturday—Charley Chaplin In “SHOULDER ARMS” Commanding Officers Shall Retire After Three Years, Except 

in SpeciaJ Circumstances When an extension of. One 
■New Militia Orders

Cleaner
gto mv— — iwwh men—

LEMONT & SONS,
.75 d18926

45329

Year May Be Granted-
55177

Sunmaid Seeded Railing
(15 OZ. pkg.)

—And— .
SUNMAID SEEDLESS RAISIWV 

(15 OZ. pVnc '

At 19c per package 
We must make room for new stock to 

arrive, hence this low price

■Warner - Bros10 Si.,si au 66084 
Aida 66693 
;orza *6694 
Gigli 66695 
imck 66096 
ifetz 66097 
fstra 6b 098 
irtet 74693 
rltza 74776 
wski 74777 
Bori 87346 
irrar 87348 
Haler 87579 
npin 88661

d on the

The following extracts are taken 
from District Orders as issued by 
Colonel Commandant J. llouliston, D. 
S. O., cotmmandh.g M. D. No. 7:

Captain and brevet Lieutenant-Col
onel T. E. Powers, D. S. O.. Royal 
Canadian Corps of Signals, is detailed 
to perform the duties, temporarily, 
of District Signal Officer, Military 
District, No. 6, in addition to his 
duties as District Signal Officer, Mili
tary District No. 7, during the ab
sence of provisional Major F. H. M. 
Jones, M. ('., on leave, with effect 
from thç 25th September, 1922.

Tenure of Command Reduced.
King's regulations and orders for 

the Canadian militia, 1917, are amend-

Bn. C. E. F.) Captain G% A- Mywatt 
is transferred to the Corps Reserve.

7ttf Brigade C. M. G.—Major A. L 
Bourque. M. C. .is transferred to .he 
Corps Reserve.

CHOICE WESTERN STEER BEEF 
To Arrive Wednesday.

A. DAVIDSON
“Quality First" Tel. 681KfllMChESi” dealers

iited, Montreal
harry- TRapf "Production BANISH ALL CHANCE OFProminent Personages Return 

ing to England to Take FIRE LOSS Lee's Roast, boned and rolled,
son'

ll a dainty relish, hot or cold.Part iti Electronsed as follows:
Paragraph 240—Delete the first two 

lines of paragraph and substitute .the 
following:

“The tenure of appointment- of the 
following commanding officers shall 
be for three years, with a possible 
extension of one year and limited to 
four years.”

Delete the first four lines of para
graph and substitute the following:

“The extension of one year may be 
granted in special cases only, and will 
be considered upon the recommenda
tion of the District Commander three 
months before the expitatjon of Lite 
three year tenure.”

In the past the commundihg^BpSra 
of regiments of cavalry, briga ■’ • ol 
artillery, machine gun brigade, infan
try battalions, and signal companies 
have been appointed for a period of 
five years, but since the war there 
are so many ouicers in the militia, 
under the new establishment, with 
the rank of major, that in the case 'of 
junior majerrs it would take too long 
a time for them to reach command of 
units, so the period, of command has 
been reduced from five to three years.

The localisation of the underm- n- 
tioned unit of the u^n-pvrmanent 
actiye militia is authorized as fol-

The New Brunswick Dragoons— 
Headquarters, St. John "A” Squadron. 
Campbeilton; “B” Squadron, Frederic
ton : “C” Squadron, Hillsboro.

Promotions Granted.
Certificat^ G ranted--Lieut- E. A. 

Caldwell. 1st (Brighton) Field Co., 
Canadian Engineers, Reg’d No. 580GS; 
nature, equitation.

Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps- 
Major (Deputy Commissary of Ord- 
nai|||p) T. Pugh, is retired to pension, 
and is'piaceth'on the Reserve of Offi
cers with the rank of Lieutenant-Col-

12th Brigade 89th (Woodstock) By
To be prov. Capt.—Lieut, (supy) R. 

K. Jones. To be prov-Lieut.—Paul 
Richard Bowlin. Prov. Lieut R. M. 
McCloskey is permitted to retire.

3rd (N. B.) Heavy Brigade—To be 
Lieutenant-Colonel, and to command 
the brigade—Major N. P. McLeod, M, 
C., from the 4th Siege Battery, vice 
Lieut.-Colonel W. H. Harrison, D. S. 
O., who is transferred to the Corps 
Reserve

6th Signal Battalion—No. 6 Signal 
Co’y. To be prov. Lieut.: Gordon 
Humbert Lordly.

New Brunswick University Conting
ent—Captain E. L. Harvey is trans
ferred to the Corps Reserve.

North Shore (N. B.

AFIRE is the grim specter 
that has kept many a man 

from a good night’s sleep. Fate 
plays no favorites and you 
should take no chance of losing 
your entire fortune through a 
fire. Our policy affords you com
plete protection.

r Ço., Limited Fat or lean, large or small, 
Lee’s Roast

Conference on Wednesday Be
tween Government and 

Interested Parties
is pleasing to all.(Special despatch- to Thi

Quebec, Nov. 1.—The Canadi; n Pa
cific 16,000 ton Empress of Britain, in 
command of Captain J. Turnbull C.
B., E. R. D., R. N- R„ left Quebec 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock for 
Cherbourg, Southampton and Ham
burg with a large list of passengers, 
mail and cargo. Among the promin
ent - passengers in the saloon were 
Captain# Sir lan Hamilton Boot, C. B„
D. S. O., M. P., of London, on his way 
to England to participate in the gen
eral election; Captain E. R- G. R.
Evahs, of Shanghai, China, accom
panied by Mrs. Evans and son: James 
A. Law, manager of the Canadian 
Packing Co.; James McNaughton, 
vice-president and general manager of 
(lie Calumet and Hecla Mining CO., 

iMichigan: Colonel J. H. Roy, Quebec;
| Major Vivian T. Gleaga. of Manches
ter, Eng.; Rev. F. Wood, Toronto, and 

|a number of others en route from the 
| Orient.
i Captain Evans, who is a staff qpfn- 
1 mandant with the British army, lias | It \vn 
! had a notable caree- He succeeded ; cases 
Captain Scott in command of the i indivii 
British Antarctic expedition just -pre-’banks 
vious to the outbreak of the war, and panic.- 
coinmanded the famous Mohawk, under

OICE PRODUCTS

W. C. LEE
Carleton SL Phone 369

Prompt DeliveryO- W. OLTS
ELECTRIC

WIRING

REAL ESTATE 
604 Queen St.

INSURANCE 
•Phone 689

FOR SALE For Light and Power Purposes.
Farm. 200 acres ; 40 cleared. 25 fruit
trees, 10-room house; 2 barns, 3 hors-js, 0 
head vaille; harness wagons, sleds, ma
chinery. Price low. How about this 
place 2(4 storey house. 12 mis., sure, 
Warehouse, 2 barns, price low; 2«'« a it--a 
land, chaice location; church and school. 
P O., station, boat landing, good market 
nearby; bargain for quick sale;
PARENT'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Estimates free

Packed with action, thrilling scenes and stirring adven
ture—interwoven in a beautiful storj^Q^ romance, pathos and 
laughter. W. ALLEN STAPLES

Queen Street
Bigger and better than “School Days” or “Penrod. 

All star cast including Niles Welch and Ruth Renick.
IT'S REALLY A DELIGHT

GAIETY SPECIAL To serv.- our cakes, they are so 
convenient and inexpensive, and 
the quality is surprising. If you 
have not already tried them you 
are missing if.

Four flavors—Sultana, Cherry, 
Walnut and Pound.

TODAY

Matinees 10c, 20c; Evenings 15c ,25c

4 shows daily at .30, 3.45, 7.15 and 8.40 Dwyer’s Goods are Best'
‘AT ALL GROCERS'FRI.—KATHERINE MaeDONALD IN “THE INFIDEL’ :ulty is- to Real with the- intlivixluala-

who consider themselves only, and 
who may thereby put the corporations 
at a distinct advantage who are" will-, 

he exercise of

a special gold medal which will be 
presented to the captain upon his ar 
rival in England-

In addition to this the King has ing to co-operate iiu
conferred a silver medal upon him moderate method;NOW

SHOWING Capitol THREE
SHOWS
DAILY

for having saved life at sea, and 
silver medals are also to be bestowed 
upon Lieut. Commander Tower and 
three members of the Carlisle crew.

Captain Evans, who returns to Eng
land, will endeavor to head an expedi
tion to be sent to the frozen north.

Latest BooksSIGNERS OF THHÏY
The Dramatic Treat of 

the Year
Crowded Houses TO PAY WITH LIVESYesterday

When Mrs. McReil, of Catasauqua, 
Penn, built her house, the contractor 
through a mistake extended the build
ing 2 inches beyond the end of her 
lot. The neighbor has sued and will 
not take payment for the land and 
now 2% inches must be shaved off 
the house.

That will Appeal to Book LoversThe greatest of all emotional 
dramas—the play that has 
drawn laughs and tears from 
a million American hearts—at 
last given a production worthy

Constantinople, Oct. 31.—The Turk
ish Nationalist government at Angora 
has passed sentences of death upon 
the Turkish signatories of the Sevres 
Treaty and the members of the cabi
net of former Premier Damad Ferid CAPPY RICKS

RESIGNS
THE EVILRegt. (132nd

of its story. Pasha, whom it accuses ofpment just receiver- SHEPHERDAnglophile.large, cozy and com 
cker, beautifully de- 
lolstered with the 

of imitation of 
liveraaVo your sta-

Hadi Pasha, who with Riza Tcwfik 
Bey signed the Sevres Treaty, has left 
Constantinople for Switzerland, which 
is also the refuge of 'Damad Ferid 
Pasha. None of the Turkish signers 
of the Sevres Treaty condemned by 
the Nationalists is now within the 
jurisdiction of the Angora govern-'

With the Screen*» greatest 
character actor, Theodore Rob
erts, in the role he was born 
for—“Uncle Josh.”

Think of Murray s E. Phillips OppenheimPeter B. Kyne
A story that compares fav 

orably with “The Great Im
personation” by the same

This is the latest book by 
one of the most popular 
a'uthors, and is a real treat.Values Mean VolumesTheodore Roberta 

George Fawcett 
T* Roy Berne*) 
Harrison Ford# 
Frttxl Rldgwey

A story made of the sor
rows and joys of plain folks 
and a great love that weather
ed adversity. Reaching its 
climax in a mighty cyclone 
scene that dwarfs any storm 
ever shpwn on the screen be
fore. ■

JAMER;

CARNAC’S FOLLY
No news spreads faster than the whereabouts of real values. We’re 
giving the values—we’re getting the business. Think of Murray’s.

If you want to get Ready-to-Wear Apparel that will satisfy you in 
every way, come and see the excellent values we now offer in.

By Gilbert Parker
A "Pure Gold” Canadian RomanceThe best loved 

of all .Amer
ica^ plays, the 
greatest heart- 
picture ever 
made.

New Suits, $18.50 to $75.00. 
New Waists, $1.50 to $10.00. 
New Skirts, $3.98 to $15.00. 
New Hosiery.

New Coats, $12.50 to $67.50. 
New Dresses, $9.25 to $50.00. 31.—Gov.Great Bend,

Allan of Kansas, in an election cam
paign address, continued his attack 
oh the Ku Klux Klan here last night:, 
with a plea for tranquility and tolej> 
ance, so that the state might be 
spared “the horrors of a civil war."

His speech was scathing denuncia
tion of religious bigotry, and com 
munity hatred and denounced certain 
types of Catholics and members of the 
Klan in the same breath.

The McMurray Book &New Underwear
Price* Slightly Increased New Gloves.

Stationery Co., Ltd,MURRAY & CO
Opp. City >4allMILADY’S STORE THE PIANO PEOPLE

Always Striving to Please You

Jjfsi
Mill


